Process
To be eligible for the Cash Back promo, visit www.booking.com/hongleong and follow these
steps:
1. Log in or register @ www.booking.com/hongleong.
2. Browse for the accommodation and travel dates and select the property you want to book
3. Enter your details.
4. On the reservation page, enter a valid Hong Leong Master or Visa credit card for the Cash
Back, and make sure the consent box remain ticked so we are able to share the required
information to our trusted payment provider in order for you to receive the cash back.
5. Booking confirmation will be sent to the email used for the reservation.
6. Pay for accommodation using the same Hong Leong Master or Visa credit card used on
www.booking.com/hongleong or directly at the hotel.

Terms and Condition














Bookings must be made with a Hong Leong Master or Visa credit card at the dedicated
landing page and are subject to availability. Bookings made directly through Booking.com's
website (www.booking.com) and Booking.com App will not qualify
Payment must be made with the same Hong Leong Master or Visa credit card upon checkin at the respective hotels.
For avoidance of doubt, hotels that only accept cash as mode of payment will NOT be
eligible for cash back.
Cash back is applicable to hotel room charges only, excluding local taxes, service
charges, food & beverage and any or other applicable fees.
Cash back will be credited to the same Hong Leong credit card used for booking after 65
days from the check-out date.
·In the event of non-receipt of cash back, please contact Booking.com
@ https://www.booking.com/content/offices.html?aid=1603687
Cash
Back
is
only
available
for
bookings
made
through
the
booking.com/hongleong dedicated link. Bookings made directly through Booking.com's
website (www.booking.com) and Booking.com App will not qualify.
Booking.com will at its sole discretion determine if the bookings are eligible for Cash Back.
In the event that “Eligible Cards” are subsequently close, lost or blocked, Booking.com will
not be able to credit the Cash Back.
This promotion is not valid in conjunction with other promotions, vouchers and/or offers,
unless otherwise stated.
Booking.com reserves the right to suspend, cancel or modify the promotion and terms &
conditions at any time without prior notice.
Cash Back will be calculated based on original booking value in Euros and will be credited in
Euros; subject to Forex charges. Should any amendments be made post booking, Cash
back would be adjusted accordingly and will be calculated based on the latest materialized
transaction value. Cash Back is non-transferable and cannot be refunded as Cash from the
account of Eligible Cards.
Booking.com reserves the right to require payment of fees or charges for any services
offered by Booking.com. You shall pay all applicable fees or charges, as described on this
website in connection with such services selected by you. Booking.com reserves the right to
change its price list for fees or charges at any time.

